In two former papers he had shown that the circulation of the blood and the action of the muscles were independent of the nervous influence, and that this influence only acted on the muscles Kke any other stimulus. But the case is very different with the secretions. Whenever the nervous influence is interrupted the ?ecretion is at an end. Several rabbits had the eighth pair of nerves divided, and in all of them the parsley, which they ate after the operations, remained in the stomachs quite unaltered, and exactly resembled parsley chopped small with a knife. The stomach was always much distended, and a portion of the food was contained in the oesophagus. This was owing to the unsikcessful attempts which the animal made to vomit, which always follow the division of the eighth pair. The animal soon shows a violent dyspnoea, and seems to die at last of suffocation.
Since the experiments of Galvani on animals, it has been a favourite opinion of many physiologists, that the nervous influence is the same with galvanism. To put this to the test of experiment, a portion of the hair of a rabbit opposite to the stomach was shaved, a shilling tied on it, the eighth pair was divided, and th<j extremities T t 2 of of the nerve coated with tinfoil. These were connected with a galvanic battery of forty-seven pairs of plates, four inches square. The eye wanders about in every direction, the pupil much contracted, and more sensible; the nose dry, and the nostrils move on breathing, but the point always remains white, be the red colour of the face ever so high. The cavity of the mouth is red, the tongue moist, commonly covered with white; but even in the few .cases of a clean tongue, the appetite ceascs, though without a direct v u 2 aversion aversion to food. The thirst is tormenting, and insatiable ; and, though the pationt vomit up whatever they have swallowed so greedily under the most violent pains, yet they eagerly grasp at more drink. They almost dissolve in sweat, whilst, on the other hand, urine is voided scarce once or twice in twenty.four hours, and in small quantity. Pre-eminently distinguished before all analogical sufferings of the brain, and its component parts, is the increased irritability of the Tractus intestinorum, as frequently the smallest doses of calomel produce a diarrhoea, which sometimes even takes place without it. Notwithstanding the increased irritability of the pupillas, the eye disccrns every object presented, and the patients grasp at it; but if the inflammation of the medulla spinalis mounts, ^nd attacks the substance of the cerebellum, and the brain itself, a true palsy of the pupilla, and even of the retina, takes place. If, with these-symptoms of inflammation, a cough is accidentally combined, the sufferings of the patient are terrible, as the spasmodic stiffness of the neck becomes an excruciating obstacle to the muscles co-operating in coughing. 
